
SECfiET SOCIETIES.
Ancient Order United Workmen.

Grand Recorder Thomson has been con--
T,ii fined at HIS uoiuu, vnuwu, hiu BiwJkUta auiw some days back.

s. It niu't Lave taken a large-size-d poat for
tor Comrade W. n. Hawdon, of Duquesne Legion,
"V jfo. io, the e veiling he joined the I. O. O. F.

The race lor Grand Inside Watchman is be-
coming quite interesting, and the chances are
vi-r-v bright for a big return in favor of C I
Hantaan, of No. 2a.

The circular lately Issued by the Grand
Ma-te- r. is full of instructions and well wordetL
borne good work may be expected from now
on, And the closing aays of bis term made a
router.

Colonel L. J. Ingersoli, who is connected
with several secret societies hereabouts, con-
templates moving to Walla Walla, Wash., in
the spring, oing to in his family.
He has manj warm friends who will miss bis
pleasant ways.

Past Grand Master Workman William H.
James, of Philadelphia, better known there as

Judge" James, and who, by the way, is very
jopular in Allegheny counn, will be a candi-
date for representative to the Supreme Lodge.
There is tardlj an) question but that he will
be elected.

Grand Master Workman Ford, at the insti-
tution of McKee's Bocks Lodge aud Leechburg
Louge, promised them a present of a new
Bible apiece in case their membership reached
a certain number. From reports received, the
Grand Mastei may prepare himself, as they
Lave reached the required number.

Indutrj Relief Association connected with
Indtbtr Lodge No. 25, Allegheny City, has
adonted a new constitution, and is moving
along mcelj. The object of the society is to as-

sess for the death ol a mother, wife, daughter
or slier, and paid immediately upon death,
theriby relieving a brother in distress. Any
member of the A. O. U. V. In good standing
can join, and they are invitea to do so. They
meet the second Tuesda) of every month.

Grandview Lodge Xa 219 on Duqucsne
Heights has a number of hustlers,amongwboni
are'Brothers banders. Douche, Love, Irvin,
toreinauanJReiiz. Tuis lode has very in-

teresting meetings, and, besides addinc new
members to her roll the) are building a new
balL They propose to pay a friendly visit to
Good Inteut Lodge No. 29, Temperancenlle, on
the fourth haturday in Isoicinber. Thelatch
string is aluavs ou the ouiside and visitors
made welcome by the memoes of Grandview
Lodge on any Thursday evening.

Catholic Mutual Beneficial Association.
The congress held last week in Baltimore

recommends organizations such as the C &1.

It A.
An Important meetmgof the advisory coun-

cil will be held this evening (bunday) at 7
o'clock,

Branch 54 will hold an open meeting on
next Wednesday evening at St. Joseph's Hall,
Sharpsburg.

Brother John A. Dona van is working up a
piacch at Elizabeth. Arrangements for a
meeting will he made for Sunday, December L.

A meeting will be held at Tarentum on
Sunday next. November 24, to start a branch.
The Uracd Deputy and others w ill go up on the
12JO train

Charter lists were closed for two branches
lat faundaj one in the afternoon at Sit
Oliver, and one m the evening in St. John's
Parish, Twentj-eight- h ward.

A meeting was held last evening (Satur-
day) at Alloona to start a branch. It was ad-
dressed by Special Deputy F. J. Brady and
Chancellor J. McGuire, both of Pittsburg.

Branch 43 will hold an open meeting at 7.30
this (Sunday) evening at their hall on Thirty-sevent- h

street. Addresses will be delivered by
Fathers crtenbaih. of Braddock, and Seres,
of Ea-- t Liberty. The co-- t of becoming a
member and the sjstem of the association Hill
be explained by (supreme Deputy James A.
Barns.

On Thursday evening, November 7, Branch
No. 71 was at Dunbar, Faette coun-
ty, by District Deput) P J Hamgan, assisted
by Brothers P. J Kagan and Thomas 11 Ken-na-

of Connellsvillc, The names of the offic-
ers are as follows: fepir.tai Adviser, Rev. Daniel
Malady: President. John P. JlcCubker; First
Vice President, P- - n k Kyan: Second Vice
President, Hugh lv ft. Recording Secretary,
Thomas r. Flynn; Recording Secre-
tary, Michael Dojb . . inancial Secretary, Mor-
gan McCusker; Trr surer, William Laudy;
Marshal, John Maloue; Guard, James Kane.
Jr.: Trustees, Rev. Daniel Malady, Dr. J. J.
JHulIin. Michael Doyle, Hugh King, Patrick
Hogan.

On Saturday, November 9, branch 72 was
instituted in Holy Cross schoolhouse.
Twenty-fourt- h ward, Soutbsidr, by Deputy
L. D. Buckley, assisted by Deputy J.
W. Sullivan and Marshal Hugh Sav-
age. The following are the officers:
bpintnal Adviser, Rev. Thomas Devlin; Presi-
dent. James S. Garaban; First Vice President,
ttbom&s Brennan; Second Vice President,

"Jfatthew Huxley; Recording Secretary, John
Campbell, Assistant Recording Secretary, John
Kelly: Financial Secretary, Charles McNeill;
Treasurer, Thomas Harrington; Marshal, Will-la-

Faulkner: Guard, Joseph J. Sears; Trus-
tees, James S. Garahan, Peter Soneen, Michael
McGee, Charles McNeill, John Campbell. The
regular meeting nights of the branch will be
on the first and third Saturdays of each month.

Golden Chain.
Sonthsido Lodge will be instituted this

week,
L. C Bihler and C F. Melick, of Duquesne

Lodge, of this city, bave composed opening
and closing odes for use of the Golden Chain.

The following lodges had applications for
membership presented during last week: Alle-
gheny, 4; Fidelity, I; Pittsburg, 1, and Du-
quesne, 2.

Bessemer Lodge, of Duqnesne, Pa., will
open the Oliver Rink, now being built in Du-
qucsne, with a musical and literary entertain-
ment next month.

Allegheny Lodge, of Allegheny, are to have
a euchre party in the lodge rooms in West Dia-
mond on Tuesday evening. November 2S. Two
bead and two baby prizes will be given.

The several entertainment eommlttPM at
the Allegheny County Lodge met in joint ses--t
sion last Thursday evening. M. C. Bryant was
chosen Chairman, andW. C. Nichols Secre-
tary. Six lodges were represented, viz Alle-
gheny Lodge by M. C Bryant, H. is. Oher andW. C. Nichols; Duquesne Lodge by Samuel L
Osmund. O. P Cochran and L. C Bihler; Pitts-bur- s

Lodge by A. H. Mercer, Eqand Lester
K. Logue: Patterson Lodge by H. T. Marrata
L. a Manchester and E. F A. Fischer; Liberty
Lodge bvF.C. Negley, T C. Scott and G. T.
McLaughlin; MeKeesport by W MillerStewart
and Enoch W. Pitts. The next meeting of thecommittees will be held in the lodge rooms ofPittsburg Lodge, at No. 81 Fourth avenue, onWednesday e enmg, November 27.

The los to the S. L Holmes Commandery
No. 10, A. O. K. of M C., occasioned by the Oreon the morning of November 1. Is larger thanat first estimated, e vervthmc belonging to thembeing a complete and total loss amounttn" to
$1,300, on which there was no insurance. The
boys seem determined, however, to retrieve
their loss, and with that end in view have ar-
ranged for a grand benefit reception on a co-
lossal scale, to be held in Liberty Palace Rink.
A large number of prominent business men andcitizens bave made donations as high as $25 to-
ward equipping the commandery again. The
Committee of Arrangements are Georrre E.Young, George G. Ebberts, a G. KiehCc. C.
Beheld, A. J. Cyphers, W. G. Gish, John A.Long.

Jr. O. U. A. 91.
Manchester Circle, ladies auxiliary to Jr

O. U. A. M.. held a musical and luerarv enter-
tainment at Washington Hall, Manchester on
Thursday evening las t, which was ell attended.
The programme was an excellent one and well
rendered. LonnyLong with his banjo made
the hit of the evening.

Rev. A. M. Hills will deliver a lecture on
Sunday evening, November 17. at First Congre-
gational Church, corner Franklin and Manhat-
tan streets. Allegheny, at 7:30 o'clock. Subject.
"American Mechanics." Hilldale CouncUNo
235, Jr. O. U. A. M has been invited to attend
in a body. Members of sister councils are also
cordially Invited.

The different councils in this jurisdiction
will attend divine service at the different
churches In the two cities this evening. No
doubt the pastors will feel considerably en-
couraged upon beholding such unu-uall- y larecongregations, as the boys intend turning outstrong upon this occasion, and it is to be
hoped they will all be benefited by it.

Reliable Council, No. 90, gave their fourth
annual reception on Wednesday evening last
atCyclorama Hall, Allegheny, and was very
largely attended. Moxart Orchestra, with
their chorus of bells, was one of the features
of the occasion, and Charley Hart and Colonel
Chrystie were at their best as prompters. Old
Reliable surely sustained her record on
Wednesday evening.

Select Knights.
Over 600 tickets are out for the reception

which takes place at Old City Hall next Thurs-
day evening, which from present prospects bids
fair to be ibe most elegant affair ever given by
the Select Knights.

All committees appointed on recontton of
First Regiment will meet at Old CitHall on
Wednesday evening. November 20. to make
final arrangements. It is to be hoped that all
the legion officers will be present.

Humboldt Legion No. 17 seems to be com-
posed of some excellent working material,
judging from the manner In which tbey con-
ducted the funeral services at the grave of
Commander Henry Muhl last Sunday.

Comrade James Todd, of No. 10, was very
agreeably surprised at the last meeting of that
Legion.by being presented with an elecantpair
of P. C. shoulder straps. Supreme V. C.

Charles Babst, made the presentation speech
in a very appropriate manner.

The First Regiment. Select Knight. A. O.
U.W. of Pennsylvania, will eive their second
annual recentiou at Old City Hall on the even-

ing of Thursday next. The Knights will ap-

pear in full uniform, and a pleasant and
brilliant evening Is assured.

The funeral of the late Comrade Henry
Muhl last Sunday, was well attended by the
comrades of the different Legions, Notwith-
standing the Inclemency of the weather and
the short notice, about 150 Select Knights were
in line. Comrade Muhl was highly esteemed by
all who knew him.

I. O. O. F.
Brothers, McFarland Lodge invites you all

to come and see them and promise to make you
feel at home on all occasions.

Brothers will do well to call uponBiddle
Roberts Lodge and witness their very interest-
ing and accurate manner of working.

Western Star No. 21 extends a welcome
hand to all brothers who are strangers in the
city, as well as those at home, to visit her at
her cozy home, in Veteran Legion Hall, bixtn
avenue, upon any Wednesday evening, and no
pains will be spared to make your visit a pleas-

ant and entertaining one.

Knlclm of Ibe Golden Eagle.
The Supreme Castle Knights of the Golden

Eagle will meet in Pittsburg next spring, and
the trencral reception committee, consisting of
three from each castle of the counties of
Allegheny, Beaver and Westmoreland, pre-sid-

over by Bent Patterson. D. G. C. met
last evening and decided to hold an entertain-
ment on the evening of Decemoer 18. Tbe ex-

ercises will be participated In bv bupreme
Noble Chief Lvtle and other dignitaries of the
order. The object of the entertainment Is to
draw the members together to prepare fcr the
reception of the supreme officers in February

LATE NEWS IS BRIEF.

Superintendent Shanahan has ordered that
the canals of New York shall close November
30 at midnight, unless sooner closed by ice.

To-da- bond offerings were as follows:
Regular 4s S2S.250 at 127; coupon 4X'. S6.000 at
10; registered S2.000 at 105. All the offers
were accepted.

George W. Bungay, the veteran journalist
and temperance advocate, is very ill at his
home in Brooklyn. He was stricken with par-
alysis last Tuesday night.

The statne or Wilbam HI. was unveiled at
Belfast yesterday in the presence of 30,000
Orangemen. The unveiling ceremonies was
performed by the wife of Major Saunders, the
Orange leader.

The Boston News Bereau gives the liabili-
ties of George H. Blnney, the missing insur-
ance broker, against wh m criminal proceed-
ings are pending, as 5172,000, while his assets
will reach but$2.200.

The Sultan has conferred tbe first class
decoration of the order of the Medjidie on
Herr Von Radowitz, tbe German Ambassador
to Turkey. The star of the oruer presented to
the Ambassador is set with brilliants.

William Rupnght, while out hnnting with
a party near Cornersburg yesterday, was

shot by Albert Clinehurst. the charge
blowing off his nebt ear, and terribly mntilat-im- r

his face. If Ruprightrecoveis, be will be
blind, both eyes being hlled with shot.

Andrew Frcichtel, or Latrobe, was found
dead on the railroad at Beatty station yester-
day morning, having been struck some time
during the night by a passing train. Ho was
slightlv demented, and bad wandered away
from home. He was about 00 years old.

The will of the late A M. Swope will
be probated at Stanford next week. He leaves
all bis estate, which is composed of bank stock,
bonds, eta, to his two brothers. James and
William, and to bis four sisters equally.
Colonel Swope's estate is worth about 175,000.

Tbe Canadian Government has awarded
subsidies for steamship services to the British
West Indies. One line will run from Halifax
to Jamaica, and another from St. John, Neb.,
to Delerera. The design is to divert the West
Indian trade from New York to the Canadian
ports.

A colored woman living in Montgomery
country, Tenn, left home yesterday having
shut her three little children up aloi.o in the
cabin. Dunne her absence the house caught
nre and tbe three children were burned to
death, their charred bodies being found in the
ruins.

Charges of a scandalous nature against the
Maharajah of Bbownngger, have become so
numerous that it is reported that tbe Govern-
ment will order an inquiry covering both the
political and private life of the accused mon-
arch. The offenses alleged are of a most re-

volting character.
Dr. Reuben P. Holder, who has been con-

fined as a lunatic in the Ward's Island Asylum
for tbe last ten months, and who claimed that
be had been placed there by bis brothers, who,
during his confinement, took possession of bis
dental establishment, was declared sane by a
jury in the Supreme Court yeBterday.

Tbe day men at tbe Rosedale Bitumen
Companj's mine near Brazil, Ind., are out on
strike for 2 10 a day. About 600 men are idle.
A strong effort is being made to induce 1,000
miners in the Brazil Block Coal Company's
mine there to join. The strikers' dematd is
contrary to a yearly agreement for 2 a day.

At a meeting of tbe Council of the Toronto
Board of Trade, a resolution was adopted ex-
pressing the opinion that Chicago should get
the proposed World's Fair in 1S92. The feeling
in favor of Chicago is almost unanimous there,
as it is believed that the holding ot the fair at
Chicago would benefit Toronto in many ways,
and also enable visitors from abroad to get a
better idea of tne Western country.

Tbe little cabin in Fairmont Park, Phila-
delphia, once used by General Grant as head-
quarters, is going to ruin from neglect. Public
sentiment, however, is aroused and steps will
undoubtedly be taken to preserve it as a relic
It is the duty of the city to take care of the
cabin, but if for any reason it fails to do so,
George W. Childs has promised to bave it put
in good condition and cared for at his own
expense.

Durinc the hearine in the Bell Telenhnno
matter at Boston yesterday, Mr. Smith, of
counsel for the Bell Company, incautiously ad-
mitted the priority of Drawbanph'a inventinn
Mr. Jenks, for the Government, quickly asked
if the admission would hold good as to the
future disposition of the case. Mr. Smith, ap-
parently realizing bis blunder, said it would
not. Tbe incident caused quite a sensation in
the courtroom.

A gang of counterfeiters has swindled the
farmers around fcionx Falls j. T., out of thou-
sands of dollars. They usually represent them-
selves to be stock or grain buyers. They offer
to purchase the farmers' stock or grain and
pay a small sum to bind the bargain. In this
transaction, by giving the farmer counterfeit
money and securmc good money in change, the
swindlers have gathered in several thousand
dollars,

OttoBrinson, aladof 14. Las been victim-
izing tbe First National Bank of Bloomington
for three months. In September last he pre-
sented a check for a small amount, signed by
Dodd & Co., and since that date has been re-
peating the work until he has drawn about
1250. His method was to get Dodd to fill out
blank checks, as he said his father would use
them. Then the lad forged Dodd A Co.'s name.
The bank was deceived bv the fact that the
body of the check was correct. The boy is now
in jail.

In a quarrel at the sailors' boarding house
of Peter Gumby. No. 510 Pine street, Philadel-
phia, Friday nlcht, Westniont Talya stabbed
Abol All repeatedly in tbe left breast, causing
wounds that resulted in his death shortly after-war-

Talya was arrested and locked up, and
Gumby and seven sailors were arrested to in-
sure their appearance as witnesses. It is not
known what caused the fatal quarrel, but it is
presumed to have resulted from a dispute at
card playing. All hands are Greek sailors em-
ployed on an English tramp steamer which ar-
rived in port yesterday from tbe Phillipine
Islands with a cargo df sugar cane.

Deputy United States Marshals Wilson,
Reed and Charison have returned to Birming-
ham, Ala., from Caiman county, where tbey
captured and destroyed one of the largest
distilleries ever operated in Alabama. The
still was concealed in a large cave under a
mountain and bad been onerated for several
years. It had a capacity ot 240 gallons per day.
A large quantity of beer mash, sinclings and
corn were destroyed with the stilk The officers
captured Wiley Harbison and William Gentry,
two boys about 18 years old, who were in charge
of tbe stilL Tbe boys were brongbt here and
placed in jail, but so far tbey have refused to
give the names of the owners,

A large deposit, said to exceed 1100,000, has
passed from buyer to seller, practically closing
tbe sale of tbe Munger-Wheel- system of ele?
vators. Thepurchasing corporation is the City
of Chicago Elevators Company, Limited, of
London. Of this company Henry Ashe, Presi-
dent of the London Com Exchange, is Chair-
man of the Enclish Board of Directors, the
directory containing many n names.
The capital stock cf the company is 400 OOa
The Munger-Wheel- elevators havo a capacity
of 6,400,000 bushels. Eight houses are included,
all within the corporate limits of Chicago. All
except two are owned, land and structure, by
tbe company operating them. The exceptions
stand on leased ground.
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BEGMIN6 AND END.

Pittsburg Breaking Away From the
Crude Methods of the Founders.

THE FIRST STAGE OF HER CAREER

Completed'in Honor, She Takes a Fresh

Start, Which is Full of Peril

HOW TO AVOID POSSIBLE DISASTER

Pittsburg has reached a critical point in
her career. She has finished one stage of
her progress, and is starting out upon
another. Old Pittsburg is behind; new
Pittsburg is before. Her past has been hon-

orable, full ot noble achievements in peace
and war, but the future promises to crown
her with still brighter laurels.

Planted as & bulwark on the western
range of civilization by men and women
who literally fought their way from the
cradle to the grave, and who, therefore,
were imbued with a large stock of utilitar-
ian ideas, to the exclusion of the ideal and
sentimental, it is not surprising that the
early institutions of the city were
framed with a view to foster the
practical concerns of life incident to a
new commnnlty far removed from the centers
of fashion. They were pioneers, leading civili-

zation from the rising to the setting sun from
Plymonth Rock to the Golden Gate the proph-
ets, priests and warriors who acted a part in
laying the foundations of an; empire, which
has grown to be the admiration of the world,
and naturally fell into conservative habits and
modes of thinking, which led tbem to place a
higher estimate upon the realistic than the
ideal. Tbe present was everythlnr to them.
They labored for their day and generation.

It is possible that visions of a great city,
springing from the straggling village which
they had planted at "the forks of the Ohio,"
may have sometimes crossed tbe minds of tbe
rude forefathers of this great center of life
and industry; but if so, they gave no sign, but
kept on in their simple ways, content with the
rewards that fell to them, and leaving the
fruition of their tolls and privations to be enl
joyed by their descendants. Ibe result was a
town without purpose or design in its building,
so far as order and convenience were con-

cerned. Ho jses were built before streets were
laid out, compelling them to be carried over
devious courses, winding in and out to avoid
obstructions, and involving them in a maze of
crookedness and uncertainty as to where
tbey began and ended, which has been the
wonder ot every Eucceedmg generation. It
may be urged that 'tho lay of the land" was
against the builders and street makers of that
period, but still it is clear that if tbey bad paid
more attention to straight lines better results
would have been secured.

Thus handicapped, Pittsburg was slow In
breaking through the difficulties inherited
from tbe founders, but skill and perseverance
finally succeeded, and she started out upon
new lines, radiating from the old town
in all directions filling the val-

leys and climbing the hills, planting her
Industries and establishing homes for ber peo-

ple as she enlarged her boundaries, until she
compelled recognition as one of the great cities
of tbe country great in population, wealth and
intelligence, and first as a manufacturing cen-

ter. This is her position Her past is
secure. Blot ber deeds from the annals of the
country, and there would be a hiatus which
only tne liveliest imagination could span. It
would eliminate from history some of Its
brightest and most glorious pages. What of
the future?

9 m

Communities, like individuals, have their
ebbs and flows seasons of exultation and de-

pressionof prosperity and reverse. Pittsburg,
having emerged from the disadvantages of her
early environments, is preparing to take a
fresh start. The close conservatism of her
founders has given place to a broader and more
aggressive policy, which is producing good re-

sults. Her light is no longer hid under a
bushel, but flashes out so as to be seen of all
men. Great natural advantages and resources
are being utilized and held ont to attract popu-

lation and capital, and with such success that
her growth is a matter of surprise. Her com-

mercial importance keeps pace with her
growth. Her financial institutions are among
tbe most substantial in tbe coun-

try, and they are backed up
by an industrial system so extensive and diversi-
fied as not only to insure their permanency but
gradual enlargement to meet the exigencies of
the future.

Tbe spirit of progress Is not confined to any
particular class of citizens, but pervades all.;
toilers as well as millionaires. A tour of the
suburbs furnishes ample proof of this. Thou-
sands of comfortable houses erected this year,
and inhabited by men who turn iron and other
raw materials into gold, demonstrate a degree
of prosperity of tbe bone and sinew of the
community which it would be vain to look for
elsewhere. The gift of a splendid park by a
lady wbose paternal ancestors bore a name
that is still held in honorable remembrance in
Pittsburg, tbe addition of many fine public
and private buildings of the highest type of
architecture, the introduction of rapid transit
to ail the outlying districts, the building of
railroads to afford better shipping facilities,
the great demand for real estate whereon to
establish homes, and activity In building, open
up a field ot possibilities which cannot be
measured, and no doubt will Incite the commu-
nity to still greater efforts to make Pittsburg
as great in fact as she is in name. Local pride
having become excited, it is reasonable to ex-

pect something bordering on the marvelous to
show for it. A population ot 1,000,000 within 20
years, or even less time, would not bs sur-

prising.

But while this result Is being worked out, cit-

izens should not altogether cut I0080 from the
customs of the fathers. They should not forget
to be safely conservative. There is danger in a
sudden departure from an established policy
unless caution be observed. Wild speculation,
land and other booms, bave strewed the land
with wreck. The desire to amass riches quickly
has blighted many a rosy prospect, and left
ruin in its wake.

Bo far Pittsburg has been exceptionally free
from these disorders: but in the progress of
events, and in the larger sphere of develop-
ment upon which she is entering, alluring op-

portunities for reckless speculation and extrav-
agance will arise. Against these every citizen
should inflexibly set his face.

A GOOD GLOSS.

Unusual Activity In Stocks for the Last Day
of tfao Week:

The stock market wound up the week yester-
day without a symptom of excitement, but
with a good business for a short session, the
total sales reaching S7S shares. The active
properties were Pittsburg Traction, Central
Traction, Airbrako and New York and Cleve-

land Gas Coat
Central Traction was fractionally stronger,

but Pittsburg was weaker. Airbrake abont
held its own, though it has been higher within
a short time. Yesterday's movement was the
first for several weeks, and the price paid is
hardly a fair indication of the market. Gas
Coal has been neglected so long that it Is hard
to tell what It is worth. It brought 35,

Of the inactive list, Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Manchester Railway showed a disposition
to weaken, bnt the feeling was probably more
nominal than real. Its prospects are too good
for a material decline. There was the usual
Saturday demand for bank, bridge and insur-
ance stocks, and with tbe usual result. They
were all firmly held. Transactions follow:

BASK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Bank of Pittsburg 74 ....
Diamond national Ban 183
Duqaesne National Banc. 150
Kxchang-- national Hank SO ....
Klrit National Bank, Pittsburg .170
Fifth Avenue
German National Bank 300 ....
Iron City National Bank 90
Musonic Bans ,.81 ....
Merchant Manufacturers' Na. Bank.107
Mechanic' National Hani. 63 ....
Metropolitan National Bank loo ....
Mononrahela National Bank JU ....
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank :... 6S
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce 235 ....
Pittsburg Bank (or Bavin a ....
People's National Bank 154 ....
Third National Bank 140 ....
Tradesmen's NationsBank. ,..i,M0 mm

PITTSBTJBG-- ' DISPATCH,'

Second National Bank, Allegheny 1S3

XKSUBAXCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

City a u--
Citlsens..., 37

Oerman American....! Bit "
Humboldt - w
Man. 4 Mer
Teutonla 84

Union
Western Insurance Co M

oas stocks.
Bid. Asked.

AllertenyGas Co. (ilium.) s?
l'ltUburgUas Co. (Ilium.) 64 "
bouthslde Gas Co. (Ilium.) -

KaTUBaJ. OJLS 'STOCKS.
Bhi. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co 100

Ohio Valley ...,. ?;
People's Nat. Gas Co ?
Pennsylvania Gas Co - "
Philadelphia Co SIX f?
Pino Hun "; S.Wheeling UasCo 27 2i

OIL COMPAHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co 3

PASSBOOKS. BAH.WAY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction X 34

Citizens' Traction.. CDH 70

Pittsburg Traction
Pleasant Valley . 21

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester.KO 2"
BAILROAD STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Chartlers Railway 4J
Pitts , Yonncstown ft Ash. B. K.. ptef. 53

Pittsburg Lake Erie.... 0 ;
Pitts. Jane K. K. Co MX 81

Pitts., Ctn. ft M. Louis 19

Pitts., Va. ft Charleston It. K. Co 38 ....
Pitts, ft Western K. K. Co 11S VH
Pitts, ft Western it. B. Co. pref. 2

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

. Y. 4 Cleveland Gas Coal Co K
BBIDGE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Ewalt fForty-thlr- d si.) 63
Nortbslde Bridfce Oo M
Northern Liberties 80
Monongahela Bridge. S3 ....
Pittsburg ft Birmingham Bridge. 72

HIKING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

HIdaiKO Mining Co IK 2H
La Noria Mining Co H fi
Yankee Girl Mining Co SM U

ZLZCTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric S7

Westlnghouse Electric 43 493(

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Mononrahela Navigation Co 75
Union Storage Co 5

BAILIIOAD BOJtDS.
Bid. Asked.

Pittsburg ft Western gen. mort. u 84 84K

rASBZAQKB RAILWAY STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Citizens' Traction 5 109M
Pittsburg Traction 6s 107 107fe

MISCELLANEOUS BONUS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Co. Light 102
Union Bwitch and Signal Os 100

Exdlv.
Sales included 60 shares orPittsburgTraction

at !, 28 Airbrake at 113&, SO Central Traction
at 33 210 at 33, and Ri New York aud Cleve-
land Gas Coal at 33.

After call C. L. McCutcbeon bought 200
shares of Philadelphia Gas at 81, and sold
60 shares Electric at 49,

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 174,631 shares. Including: Atchison,
4.905; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
6,017; Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth, 4,211: Erie,
2,900; Lake Shore, 1,500: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 5,661; Missouri Pacific. 5,160; Northern
Pacific, preferred, 2,208; Reading, 4.C00; Rich-
mond and West Point, 2,405; fct. Paul. 13,025;
Union Pacific, 24,365, Western Union, 3,175.

A GOOD RECORD.

The Week'a Exchanges Largely In Excel
of Those of Last iTear.

Local monetary affairs yesterday showed no
material chanee from the previous days of the
week. The demand for loans was good and
routine business satisfactory. Rates were o7
per cent on call and tlmo paper. Tbe Clearing
House report showed a eain of more than
$1000.000 over the same week last year. Figures
for the day and week are:
l esterday's exchanges. t 2,237,KI3 64
Yesterday's balances 351,133 54
Week's exchanges 13.870,941 03
Daily average , 2.311,8) 51
Week's balances 2,2.10,368 41
Exchanges week of 1SS3 11,637.769 32
Balances week of 1888 2,1112,4X1 H

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. &K7 Sterling ex-
change quiet but steady at 54 81 for bills
and 54 85for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s,reg 127 M. E. ft T. Gen. Ss 60
U. 8. 4S. COUP 127 Mutual Union 6s.. ..lot
U. B.4Xs,reg. VAX N. J. C. Int. Cert 11

O. 8. 4H3. conn.... lUX Northern Pae. Uta.AllU.
Paciacesof's inn Northern Pae. 2ds..ll0
urauianastamneau vim Northw't'n consols. H
Missouri Ss 101)4 Nonhw'n deben's..lU
Tenn. new set. 6s... 109 Oregon ft Trans. 6s.10.1X
Tenn. new set, 5s....lOI)j St. L. 41.M. Oen. U 8.5 W

xenn. new set. si.... 7211 St. L.4 8.K. Gen.3L.llSX
uanaua bo. za..,. .. S7 bl. Paul oontols ....127
Oen.Paeiae.lsts.,., .H4X St.Pl, ChlftPc.lsta.120
Den. AK. O., 1U. .118 rx.,Pc.L.G TrEKDen. ft B. G. 4s .... . 78!j Xx., Pc K. O.Tr. SietMflU
D.4K.G.West,lju union rae. 1SU.....112H
Erie. 24s I .104H West shore 105),
U.K. ft T. Gen. 6.. .674)

Government and State bonds were firm and
dull.

New Yokk Clearings, S131.711.855: balances.
15,705,109. For the week Clearings, $776,056,613:
balances, $33,409,716.

Boston Clearings, tlB.403,922; balances,
IL415.652. For the week Clearings, J100,500,451;
balances, I1L333,109. For the corresponding
week lastyear Clearings, 1103,371,274; balances,
J14658.089.

Baltimore Clearings, 12,531,30; balances,
$321,400.

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,787,618;
$L854,7C9. For the w eek Clearings,

$7,335,844: balances. $10,411,722.
Chicago The banks again made a very

satisfactory showing. The clearings for the
week were $74,549,744, against 665,868,690 for the
corresponding week a year ago. Rates for
money continue steady at 6 per cent on call and
7(33 per cent for time.

ST. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $3,168,031; balances,
$235,114. For this week Clearings, $12,907,178;
balances. $2,270,610. For last week Lleanngs,
$20,616,297; balances, $2,209,257. For correspond-
ing week last year Clearings, $18,143,217; s,

$2,206,832.

DULLEST OF THE WEEK.

The Oil Slarket Closea Tame and Without
Any Particular Expression.

There was very little in the oil market yes-

terday to attract attention. Tbe opening was
$1 I0Ji, highest $1 10M, lowest $1 10, closing
$1 10. It was, in fact, the dullest market of
tbe week, none of the exchanges doing any-
thing of importance. What little expression
there was baa a bullish flavor, which was more
pronounced at the close than any other time.
Friday's clearances were 583,000 barrels. Those
for tbe week were 6,226,000 barrels.

Features of the market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members ot the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1105$Lowett I10H

3gbet., ..UOMUoiod., I10H
Barrels.

Average runs 50.449
Average shipments ..,, . 76,456
Average charters 21,313

Itcuncd, New York. 7.45c
Krxmec, xonnon. i.
Heflned, Antwerp, ITMr.
Kenned. Liverpool. 6
Kenned, Bremen, 7 25c.
A. B. McGrew Co. quote: Puts, $1 09

a wlii cans, 9A aa.

Other Oil markets.
On. Cmr. November 18. Opened at $1 10V;

highest, $1 10; lowest, $1 IQj dosed. $1 10t
Bradford, November 16. Opened at$l lOV;

closed at $1 10)4; highest, $1 lojg; lowest,
1 10.
TrrusTii.i.E, November 16. Opened at $110K;

highest, $110Ji; lowest, $1 10&; closed at
1110.

New YoRE.November 18. Petroleum opened
strong at $1 10, and moved up to $1

price then tell back on small sales, and
the market closed steady at $1 10. Stock Ex-
change: Opening, $1 10: highest, $1 lOJfc lowest,
$1 10; closing, $1 10. Consolidated Exchange:
Opening. $l70K; highest, $1 10Ji; lowest, $1 10;
closing, $1 10. Total sales, 150,009 barrels.

HOLDS ITS OWN.

A Brisk Movement la Real Estate many
Important Denln.

Alles A Bailey, 161 Fourth avenue, sold for 8.
T. Strassbnrger & Co. a business property, No.
SSI Fifth avenue, consisting of a bnck dwelling
of eight rooms, storeroom, etc.; also, two brick
dwellings of four rooms each in rear of lot, 2lz
90 feat to an alley, for $3,250. Tbey also placed
a mortgage for $1,600, three years, at 6 per cent,
on property in the Fourteenth ward, Pittsburg.

Kelly t Ropers, No. 6315 Station street, re-
port sales as follows: For tbe Freehold Bank,
In their Homewood plan, 11. lots to Charles
King; also sold to John 11. Gartside two lots,
each 60x139 feet. In tbe J. R, Rush plan, Penn
avenue. Twentieth ward. Two nne brick
dwellings will be erected on these lots at mice.Tbey also sold lor Tbos. Doyle to William
Barth a small bouse and lot on Achilles street,
Nineteenth ward.

L. O. Frailer, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for William Velte et al a saw mod-
ern frame dwelling of lire rooms and lot, 31x100
feet, situated on the wst side of Gross street,

"
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near Liberty avenue. Twentieth ward, to Mrs.
Catharine Jackson for $2,600. .

W. a Stewart, 114 Fourth avenue, sold for
N. P. and George W. Reed, 263x210 feet,

on the north side of Fifth avenuejShady-sld- e,

for $40,000. The purchaser was William
J. Welxel. He also sold for Charles Wex-brlc- h

100x400 feet opposite the above piece for

black 4 Baird, Na 93 Fourth avenue, sold to
W. II. Simes a lot fronting 23 feet onBoquet
street by 120 feet In depth, for $875 cash. They
also placed a mortgage of $2,000 for three years
at 6 per cent on property in Oakland.

John F. Baxter. 512 Smlthfleld street, sold lot
No. 463, Villa Park plan, Brnsbton station,
frontago of 40 feet on Blackadore avenue, and
187 feet to a alley, to E. A. Meyers for
$450,

J. E. Glass, 138 Fifth avenue, sold for Alex
Albitlus a two-stor- y frame bouse of six rooms,
hall, etc., with lot S9x95 feet, on tha corner of
Bates and Brook streets, Oakland, for $2,030
cash.

Samuel W. Black t Co., 09 Fourth avenue,
sold two more lots in the Blair estate. Twenty-thir- d

ward, being lots Nos. 171 and 175 on Cust
street, in tbe Mansion House plan, size 21x120
each, forSHKX

Peter Wise sold three lots in the Blair estate
on the corner of Elizabeth and Lytle streets,
Twenty-thir- d ward, size 25x110 feet each to an
alley, for $1,600.

Mellon Brothers yesterday sold about three
acres on Falrmount avenue. Nineteenth ward,
near the Flinn syndicate, to a prominent city
merchant for $12,000 cash.

HOMES FOR MANI.

Building Falls Oil" a Little, bat Continues
Fairly Active.

The lateness of the season and a big Install-
ment of bad weather cut the number of build-
ing permits Issued last week down to 39. Tbe
largest was taken out by the
Electric Company for a shop on Garrison alley,
to cost $20,000. Two churches were authorized,
the most costlybeing tbatot the Shady Avenue
Cumberland Presbyterians. It will be of brick
and stone and cost $12,000. The other will bo
bnilt by the Allentown United Presbyterians
and will cost $6,000. Tbe following is tbe list:

Westinehouse Electric Company, brick six-stor-

60x118 feet, on Garrison alley, Fourth
ward.

T. Grlffen, brick two-sto- and mansard, 23x
32 feet, on Wick street. Eleventh ward.

Henry S. Monk, brick two-sto- and mansard,
17x44 Teet. on Wylie avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Jacob St mb, frame two-stor- 17x46 feet, on
Howley avenue. Sixteenth ward;

Nickel & Brebmert, two frame two-stor- 24x
34 feet, on Fitch street, Ninetesnthward.

A. a Canfield, frame two-stor- 26x40 feet, on
Amber street. Twentieth ward.

Campbell & Horlgan, frame
feet, on Penn avenue. Twentieth ward.

E. V. Goodchild, brick two-stor- 36x29 feet,
en Amber street. Twentieth ward.

William Fox, two frame two-stor- 17x16 feet,
on Cypress street. Twentieth ward.

Thomas Mulverliill, frame addition, 21x9
feet, on Tioga street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Martha Kern, frame two-stor-y. 16x32 feat, on
Yoder street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

Henry Walls, frame one-stor- 12x14 feet, on
Lebanon street, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

H. L. Brenner, frame two-stor- 20x40 feet, on
Rowe avenue, Ninteeuth ward.

Mrs. Alary Schuster, two frame two-stor-

18x26 feet, on Apple avenue. Twenty-fir- st ward.
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, frame

one-stor- 48x96 feet, on Wharton street,
Twenty.flfth ward.

John M. Beatty, brick two-stor- y and man-
sard, 20x30 feet, on Natchez street, Thirty-secon- d

ward.
James Talbot, frame addition, 10x12 feet, on

Vickroy street. Sixth ward.
F. D. Al. Coonell. brick two-stor- 21x51 feet,

on Rebecca street, Twentieth ward.
Edward Collins, frame two-stor- y and man-

sard, 18x18 feet, oa Gladstone street, Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Allentown United Presbyterian Congrega-

tion, frame one-stor-y, 14x61 feet, on alley.
Thirty-firs- t ward.

Shady Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, one brick and stone one-stor- 32x70
feet, on Shady avenue. Twentieth ward.

Andrew Stewart, frame two-stor- 20x25 feet,
on Dauphin street, Nineteeth ward.

W. F. DoeishafTer, frame two-stor- 15x30
feet, on Penn avenue. Nineteenth ward.

G. G. Rahauser, frame two-stor- 31x23 feet,
on Hiiand avenue. Nineteenth ward.

Herman Schaffer, frame two story. 17x32 feet,
on Carnegie street. Eighteenth ward.

Albert Benr. brick two-stor- 16x32 feet, on
Dresden alley. Eighteenth ward.

Mrs. E. W. Hell, frame two-stor- y addi-
tion, 16x16 feet, on Webster avenue. Thirteenth
ward.

Frank Me'telskl, frame one-stor- 15x26 feet,
on Brereton avenue. Thirteenth ward.

James Shirk, frame two-stor- 16x41 feet, on
Grove street, Thirteenth ward.

John Rogers, brick four-stor- 20x39 feet, No.
8 Wylie avenue. Fifth ward.

Herman Forse, brick two-stor- 20x11 feet, on
Colwell street. Eleventh ward.

Herman Schmidt, frame one-stor- 16x28 feet,
on Ossippee street. Thirteenth ward.

Joseuh JSersb. frame two-stor- 16x33 feet, on
Cypress street. Twentieth ward.

Mrs. M. E Weaver, two brick two-stor- 17x
81 feet, on Finley street, Twenty first ward.

Racbael HUly. frame one-stor- 20x32 feet, on
comer of Lincoln avenue, Twenty-fllrs- t ward.

A. C. Jarrett, frame two-stor- 13x20 feet, on
Mrple avenne. Thirty-firs- t ward.

John Steinberg, frame two-stor- 12x23 feet,
on Junius street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

Owen Smith, frame two-stor- y, 16x26 feet, on
Hastings street. Twenty-secon- d ward.

James S. Miller, frame two-stor- 20x30 feet,
on Steuben street. Thirty-sixt- h ward.

Wm. Sylvester, frame two-stor- 16x16 feet,
on Friendship avenue. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

HTOTIM WEAK SPOTS.

Bears Resume Their Old Tactics ofHacglng
Below the Belt Cotton Oil Raid-

edFinal Prices Best
of tbe Day.

New York. November 16. The stock mar-
ket was active though the interest in
tbe trading was confined to a few of tbe lead-
ing shares. The strength of yesterday was
continued, however, and almost everything
traded in was left at still higher figures than
yesterday. The same tactics were pursued by
tbe bears, and, unable to stem the improving
tendency, they sought out weak spots with
which to make some effect npon the rest of tbe
list.

Rock Island an d Union Pacific proved to be
the bull cards ot the day, and both were active
and decidedly strong, the former on large re-

turns officially reported from Chicaeo and the
splendid prospects of the company. Among the
specialties Ontario and Western was again con-
spicuous for both activity and strength, the
buying being supposed to bave come from Van-derb-

sources. Tbe opening was active and
firm, but the pressure brought on Cotton Oil
and Western Union by the bears checked tbe
Improving tendency on the list, with the single
exception of Rhode Island, which soon crossed
par.

Cotton Oil was raided down to 29 after tha
first slight advance, but Western Union yielded
only a small fraction. The eifort proved of no
avail and the market became dull, while the
early losses were quickly regained, with frac-
tions In addition. Union Pacific then came to
the front and sold up to 68 against 6SJ last
evening. The buying for both sides of tbe ac-

count became more pronounced after the issue
of the bank statement, which was put out to-

ward 11:45, and the last few minutes' trading
was tbe most active of tbe session, while the
upward movement mado most progress at that
time. The market closed acthe and strong at
the highest prices of tbe day. The list is al-

most Invariably higher Tennessee
Coal is up 3, Union Pacific IK, Rhode Island
1 and Ontario and Western 1.

Railroad bonds were comparatively dull, tbe
saleifor tbe two hours amounting to only
$569,000. The market was steady to firm, but
the only feature was tbe Toledo, Ann Arbor
and North Michigan lsts, which scored a gain
of lli per cent, to 106 The sales of bonds for
the week were $8,336,000, against $7,054,000 far
last week, which, however, contained only five
business days.

TOLD IN FIGURES.

Closing Frlcea of Active Stocks on the New-Yor-

Exchange.
Tbe following taoie shows tne prices oractlv

stocks on the New York Btock Bxcnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tnx Dispatch by
Whtthxt A BTXFHXNSOir. oldest PIttibnrr mem-
bers of New Yok Stock JExenange, (T irouith ave
nue; .

Clos-
ingOpen-A- nigh- - Low.

eau est. Bid.
Cotton on 29X so 29 29

Ateh., lop. ft a. F S5 MX Wi
Canadian Paclue 7JV 74 7J 73?
Canada southern teH 55(4 UM
Central ofNew Jertey.llSH ISO 11914 WW
Central Pacini I5'--

UiewDeakeft Ohio.- .- 26 25Ji 2344
C tinr. ft Ouu.ey. ....lOsif M7X
C Mil. x St. Paul.... 7lS TIM 7liJ lliv., aiu.ftHt. i pr...a, Bocxj-ft-p SS 100M S3J1 10Oa, tit. l. ft Pitts 17
U, St. L. ft Pitts, pf.a. st. p.. m. ft o 8 24 9C. St. i"M a o. tr.
C.A Northwestern.....HI III 113 111H
p. ft Northwestern, pr. .... 142

., C.. O. ft 1 74 74" 7JX 74
L.. C, C AL. pf. ... .... Si
Col. Coal ft iron 32 33 22 IIS
Col. ft Hocking Vat .. Hit 2IK 21X 2fl

Del.. L. A Vf 141)2 I4IH icS
Del. A Hudson 1493 HUH ISO

E.I.. Va. AG .... iHE. T.. Va. Oa. lit pf. .... Ti
E. 1.. Va. A Oa. 2d pf. 23 n 23 23
Illinois Central. lis us IIS H7H
Lake EM A Western.. 18H 1SK UK .litLake lane ft V? est. pr. , w
Lake Bbor A M. (5. . 1CSK
LoulsvU.it A Nash villa, sM S7H1 MM

SibiOJtl ..
-- . IS

'fi
1889.

Missouri Pacific 69V 70K H 79
New fork Central 1MH
N. T.. L. B.ft Vf 28 28 2S 2SX
N.y..L.E.4W.pref..8 8 66 88
N. Y...O. A St. i, UK 17?$ 17 17X
N. "., u A at. l. pr.. esjj e 69X 70
N.Y., C. AUt.t,.2d of 33 33 33 33
Mr AN. IS U U 41? 45
n. .. 0. a w....:::i m 2IH 2IH 22X
Norfolk Western.... 21K 2 21 H 22
NorfolkA Western, pf. olt em eiK 62
Northern Pacific 32J 33)4 22 33

XSTf'S cWe urer. !! 76! 78 78H
Ohio ft Mississippi..... nn Z3H 23 22
Oregon Improvement. ...
Oregon Irknicon KSK 33 35! III
Paciflealall tni S3S 23), KH
KfO; Iec. A Kvans 1W
Phlladel. ft heading.. 41". 43 41"i 42
Pullman Palace Car .... 187
illehmona A W. P. r.. 24X 249k 23 24
KIchmond A W.P.T.pf 81 SI 81 81
St. P., Allnn. ft AUn..l07X IDS WH 108
St. U. A San Fran ... 'iSt. L. A San Iran pf.. MK an ux
t.L.A Ban if. lit pr. .. .. i 107

Texas Paelfle 20X 20 20? 20)4
UnlonPaelnc 6SH C9H ISM E0H
Wahasn 17 17M 17M 17H
Wabash preferred I2X KM VIA Z3H
Western Onion 84!, 84 84 MS
Wheeling A L. . 6914
Sugar Trnst 74J 74K 73Ji 13X
National Lad Trust.. 21)1 21H 21
Chicago Oas Trait.... S3 UK 53 UK

INSIDE GOSSIP.

John SI. Oakley Be Co.'a Prlvnte Information
from Wall Street.

New Yobk, November 16. A brilliant
autumn day, crisp air, bright sunshine, a good
bank statement, favorable railway returns and
a bull market. That is 's record. The
market was firm through the early dealings in
everything save cotton oil, which Is a friendless
waif just now, and kicked by former friends
and foes alike. Tbe trust is in a state of chaos
at tbe moment, with no permanent form of or-

ganization and no stable executive manage-
ment, but it will soon emerge from its present
condition and new men will take bold and push
its fortunes. Therefore we say that npon any
further drive at the stock we should consider it
a purchase. It looks to us as if it was on tbe
bargain counter.

The Grangers were not uniformly progres-
sive. Rock Island was very strong on talk of
an important Increase in its earnings, bnt St.
Paul lagged behind, while Chicago. Uurllngton
andQuincy and Northwest made no notable
change. Chicago traders are more bullish on
tbe Grangers, and the bear party Is not so

it was. Big earnings are impress-
ing the public with an increasingly hopeful ex-
pectation as to stock values, and we may yet
run into greater activity and rapidly rising
values. There is, however, no indication thata
voracious appetite for stocks has been whetted
by the statistical display of the railways, bnt
bulls hope that hunger will yet seize the public
Union Pacific was the banner stock and
it has the prospect of going up several points
early next week. Fort Worth and Denver
securities are all np on tbe alliance recently
made between that road and Union Pacific, and
a further adyance Is confidentially expected.

Tennessee Coal and Iron continued its inex-
plicable npward flight almost touching 75,
while tne preferred stock and the 6 per cent
first mortgage bonds are only 25 points nghr
than this common stock.

Missouri Pacific was not in good form to-d-

and Richmond Terminal, too, failed to respond
to tbe improving temper of speculation.

Tbe coal stocks were strong, bnt didn't go np
much. The idea is being cultivated that the
boom in iron and steel must vastly benefit the
coalers, bnt this is limited. Tbe Western and
Southern furnaces and foundries all use coke
and bituminous coal. Tbe general sentimentat
the close was bullish, and tbe bank statement
showing $L300.00U increase in reserve, was the
signal for freer bidding and higher prices. The
banks really have $l,b00,000 more money than a
week ago. Money is easily obtained at 6 per
cent on proper collateral, bnt not below that
figure. Petroleum was neglected, but. in our
judgment, it is designed to sell much higher.

Baitoa Stocks.
Ateh. A Top.. 1st 7s. 117 Wis. uentraL com..
A. AT. Land Or' 1 7s. 112 AUouezAlgCo
AUh.ftlop.li. K... 35 Calumet A Hecia.., .237)4
BostoaA AlBaav...2r3j rrauKiin. --.aa. 11. iu... 107 Huron ...............
Clnn. San. A Clare. 2214 Osceola. .14
jMMsrao. a...... ..ua Pewable . 5
.Flint A Pere Jl 25 Qtuner .... . 61
.Mexican Uen. com.. 15)4 Uell Telephone... , .201
aiex. u.w miff. oas. le Boston Land . J4
--N. r. ANewJtng... 43 Water Power . St,
N. Y. A N.E.7S....12SH Tamaracx .18Ogd.AL. Cham, com. S San Ulego..... ... .22",
01a uoiony 18OX Santa JTe copper.., .15
Butland, com 4

Philadelphia' Stocks,
dosing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, tar-

nished by Whitney ft Steobensoa. brokers. No. 57
JToaru avenne. atembers New xaxfc Stock .Ex-
change.

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad. . CK C2K
Heading 21 211-1- S
Lehigh Valley siw M
Lehljrh,Naviiratloa.... I3M 84
Northern Paelfle. OH B4Northern Paeifto-prertrr- 7SJ K)i

Business Notes.
The movement for a market house ia

is gaining strength.
The Coltart Square houses are among the

pets of the market, and are selling right along.
TBS largest of 39 mortgages recorded yes

terday was for $6,125. The Emaliest was for
SUJU

Two hundred and thirty-thre- e deeds were re-
corded last week, transferring property valued
at $707,201.

The number of building permits issued last
week was 89. The value of the Improvements
Is estimated at $82,710- -

The cost of the improvements on tha Castle
Shannon Railroad will be about $175,000. The
new roundhouse will cost $6,000,

Sales of stocks on call last week were 2,252
shares, against J.545 tbe previous week, Phila-
delphia Oas led tbe list in activity.

Tub Lecky Manufacturing Company has
out of business. Claims will be settled

y James Hay, Robert and John Young.
A notewobtut event in railroad circles

last week was tbe purchase of half a mile
frontage oa the Allegheny river by the Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad for yard purposes.

The first meeting of tbe Buckbannon and
Hody River Railroad Company, a corporation
of West Virginia, will be held at the office of
B. C. Christy, December IS, for the purpose of
organization.

DrBTNQ the first ten months of the present
year permits were issued, in Philadelphia for
the erection of 9,201 buildings and 1502 altera-
tions and additions. The estimated cost of tbo
improvements is over $30,000,000.

The Westingbousa Electric and Manufac-
turing Company and the Westlnghouse Elec-
tric Company have declared a quarterly divi-
dend of lii per cent, payable November 28.
The booxs will be closed from the 18th to 26th.

The authorities of Braddock borough bave
decided to erect a town hall for borough pur-pos-

and to accommodate tbo fire company.
It will be three stories high, GOxSO feet, built of
brick, with cut stone front, and will cost abont
$15,000.

ABcamci Wjxijah H. Sims has com-

pleted tbe plans for engine house No. 18, to be
erected on the corner of Bedford avenne and
Thirty-thir- d street. The bouse will be brick
with stone trimmings, hard wood finish
throughout.

Last week witnessed unusual activity in
real estate. Sales werennmerons, and many of
them Important. No better proof could be
submitted of substantial growth, than the
gradual increase of tbo proportion of workers
able to buy lots varying in price from $250 to
$1,000.

The Controller of the Currency says:
"Whatever may bave been the objections to
the national banking system, constitutional or
otherwise, those objections have abont van-
ished. In my opinion the system has come to
stay, at least until something better is Invented
to take its place."

MAEKETS BY "WIEE.

Sensational Stories Circulated la the Wheal
Pit, bat Tbey Fall to Dlatarb Price

Cora Weaker and Oats Firm.
CmcAao Wheat A fair speculative busi-

ness was transacted y, but trading was la
spurts, and most of the session the market
ruled quiet. Tbe feellDg was a little unsettled,
though the impression was that a prominent
trader has been selling as mncb a possible on
tbe quiet, and this created a rather weaker
feelingln the December future than the May,
tbe latter again commanding a wider premium.
The market the past few days has acted queer-l-y,

and operators don't know just how to
take it.

The opening was abont the same as yester-
day's closing, and prices were advanced
slightly, then declined Ijvgc for December and
Jic for May, improved again, and closed at the
same as yesterday. The export movement for
the week was the largest for many days an d
gave hope and encouragement to the bulliater-es- t,

but outside speculation seems to be lack-
ing. The exports of wheat and flour from both
coasts for the six days were reported at 2,C9L-0- 00

bushels, against 2,131,000 bushels tbe
previous week and 2,062,00 bushels the

week last year. Minneapolis re-
ports a large demand lor flour there, and salts
of 58,099 sacks.

On the top of this came the report that three
mill had abut down In St. LouK Os reason
glvea fordoing so wae thattberalHa ceaMne
sell UMte ooti seMMf, ttet it wm w4m m m
aareM al wheat, and 8111 laeeeeg SkkM

SAM that oUr 4 s tfcM

Jf-f- J

only temporarily to make repairs, and to cap
the climax a dispatch was received stating that
15,000 sacks bad been sold there for shipment.
Tbo receipts in the Northwest oontlnue lib-
eral, aggregating at Minneapolis and Duluth
200,000bushels larger than last week's arrivals.
It is estimated that the visible supply will show
an increase of about 1,000,000 bushels. Euro-
pean markets were quoted steady and firm.

Corn was fairly active and weaker, especially
the near deliveries, which were offered quite
freely and lower prices were established. The
easier tone was attributed to clear and cool
weather and prospects of larger receipts. The
approaching close of navigation, together with
the expected larger movement, increased the
offerings of December and January, and there
was a general widening of the premium of
May over these deliveries. The market opened
a shade nnder the closing prices of yesterday,
was weak and gradually declined W tor the
near months and &4,e for May, rallied a trifle
and closed with December and January ia
and May HQo lower than yesterday.

Oats were quiet and easy early, butlater be-
came steadier and closed firm. There was lib-
eral selling by scattering holders, but good
Duylng by shorts, especially tbosa who have
sold May against holdings of cash property,
but, having disposed of tbe latter, were anxious
to cover, their trade. Their purchases gave
the market what little strength it bad.

Mess Pork There was rather more trading,
yet confined within moderate limits; prices
ruled 1012Xc lower on the deferred deliveries,
while the near deliveries showed little change-Lar- d

The trading was moderate and the feel-
ing easy. Prices were 57Kc lower forNovem-be- r,

while tbe other deliveries were compara-
tively steady.

Short Rib Sides Not much trading was re-
ported.

ThA lparfint fntnrM ranfrprt 9S follows?
Wheat-N- o. 2. December. 82&es281Xsc: year, Slf&c; January, Ktjsas&iftis

olJic: Slav.
COKN No. 1 jjucemDer. azasuazim !c;

year. 31: Jannarv. 3ijs3ij3ij4e":
Mav. 33Vfe33Ufi33&a333c

OATS No. 2. December. 20202020fc:January. 2OK2OS20HQ2l1c; May, 22i
tocss Pork, per bbt-Y- ear. $9 159 209 IS
9 20: January. $9 359 359 259 27Hf May,

$ 659 659 B!Um 6a
Laud, per 100 Ess. Year, S582KQ5 SS&& SZK
5 5; January. $5 87K5 biU&? SSQ5 So;

May. $6 056 056 02K6 U2K.
Bhobt Ribb. per IUO Bs. Year. H 851 85

1 851 85: January. $1 77Q1 771 75gtf 75;
May. U 951 974 9534 95.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchaneed. No.2snrlngwheatjlSlc;
No. 3 spring wheat. 65c; Ho. 2 red. 8IJ4CS
No. 2 corn. 34X& No. 2 oats. SSJc; No. 2
rye. 20U2Wc No. 2 barley, 15c No. 1 flax-see- d.

57c. Prime timothy seed, $1 33. Mess
pork, per bbl. $9 2a Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6 75. Short nbs sides (loose), $6 00.
Dry salted shoulders rboxea), unchanged.
Short clear sides (boxed), unchanged.
Sugars unchaneed. Receipts Flour, 22.000 bar-
rel'; wheat, 84.000 bushels: corn, 12a000 bushels;
oats, 118,000 bushels; rye, 14.000 bushels: barley.
67.000 bushels. Shipments Flour, ZS.000 bar-
rels; wheat, 109,000 bushels: corn. 66,000 bushels;
oats. 218,000 bushels; rye, 3,000 bushels; barley,
62.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the batter
market was unchanged. Eggs unchanged.

LITE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Ouslneaa at tha ZaatWertr
Stock Yards.

OyiTCE OFPlTTSBUBQ DISPATCH.!
BATtTBDAT. November 16, 1SS9. j

Cattxje Receipts, . 1,320 head; shipments,
1.120 head; market steady at Monday's prices;
3 cars ot cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2,800 head: shipments. 3.000
head; market firm on Philadelphia, slow on
Yorkers; selling at $3 901 OO; 6 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,200 head; shipments, 1,600
head; market active afMonday's prices.

The York Bank Statement.
New Yobk, November 18. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Ueserve. increase (1,310,71
Loans, decrease.. ..... 1,934,00
specie. Increase..... 1,573.400
Legal tenders. Increase..... ICO. 200
Deposits, increase 2,103
Circulation. Increase 15.800

Tbe banks now hold $519,875 In excess of the
25 per cent rule.

ELOPED WITH HIS TIPEWECTEB.

A Promlaent Albany lawyer Succarabs ta
tbe Wiles qf a Pretty Girl.

rsntCIlX. TH.IQEAM to ths disf.atcs.3
Albany, N. Y., November 16". A sens,

tion was created to-d- by the discovery
that Colonel "W. "W. Thompson, a promi-

nent Albany lawyer, who recently served as
Pension Agent under Secretary Noble, had
eloped with Bertha Denton, his typewriter,
and had taken with him f1,200 ia money
belonging to his clients. Thompson disap-
peared Sunday, telling his wife that busi-
ness called him to 2J" ew York. His female
companion, who is a pretty, buxom girl of
abont 19, met him at a hotel here, and the
two left on a night train for the West.

It appears now that the couple have been
intimate since last August, when Thomp-
son first took the gay Bertha into his em-
ploy. In September she came to live with
the Thompson family, much against the
wife's will, as she already felt suspicions of
the pair's relations. Pinally Mrs. Thomp-
son ejected the girl and her baggage from
the house. Then the pretty typewriter
brought suit for 51,000 damages for slander,
butnothingcanieofit. Tbe affair has caused
much talb.owing to Thompson's prominence
in the profession.

Nothing Can be Worso
For the stomach than strong pnrgatives and
aperients. The genuine Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt is a natural, pleasant, aperient, laxative
and diuretic Be sore and secure only the
genuine.

Special Sale Plash Sacast
800 fine plush sacqnes, $15 to $25, best

valnes ever shown,
jawsn Eoseitbatjsi & Co.

Closlns-O- sr Bale
Only a few weeks more. Don't delay.

IT. Sceoexthax, 612 Pens ave.

Cask paid for old gold and silver at
Hanch'B jewelry store, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wys

When baby was sick; we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Wbeshe became Miss, she clang to Castorla,
When she had Childrenhe gave them Castorla

.BROKERS FINArTCIAU.

--rrrmTNEX t 8TEPHEHH02T,

a FOURTH AVENUE,
issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
.Morgan & Co., Hew York. Passports procured.

ap28-- l

EOAD TO RICHES-STO- CKABAPH) SPECUIATIOIT.
J60 to J60.060 margin 10 shares upward.

Address JACKSON, 8PRAGUB A CO--30
BO&Ol-s- a .New st, NIT.

h v TO 1100 JUDICIOUSLT mVESTED

n stock options In Wall St. leads to wealth.

STEVENSON t CO., Brokers.
n 60 Now st. New York.

COMMISSION, 2.
Hailroad Mining I - fStocks. Slocks. Ull. 11)

For cash or on margin,wmBm either on New York.
eiphia or Boston Ex--

changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established is? a. - w eeziy utrcuiar iTKfcili

A, ft. Criistiui-- & tu., oi vroeawsy, n-- T.
sihl&OT-s- a

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEB6 AMD BSOSXS8,

Stack. BosAs, Grain, Petroleais.
Private wire toNewYorkasaCbleafft.

46 SIXTH: ST, Plttefew'

t ."

3BE2K3BS

yyfa
$131

M EfflPORTAM CASE.r"i- -

Mr. F. C. Shaffer WillinglyMp- -' :

pears as a Witness.

? m
SOME POSITIVE EVIDENCE.--?

The machine sheps of the Panhandle ',
Eailroad Company, located at No. ISWash- -.

ington street, are one o the points of inter- -
est to strangers Tisiting this city-- Hereth,j
iron road horses are brought in to undergo a
training and Tint fn rrtnrlltfnn. '

The writer had the- - rleasura of meet-- v

ing Hr. P. C. Schaffer, an employe of thel "

shops, and from him oouiuea some very in-- .
'teresting information. f

"My trouble," said Mr. bcftaHer, "Oegan,
I think, about two years ago. At least that
is when I first knew exactly what it was.
How long I had had it before that I do not,
know. It was chiefly in my bcadi at first.,
I had a doll, heavy pain over mr eyes. My;
nostrils would clog up, first oa one side aadi
then on the other. i

"My sight became dim. My eyes would,
fill with water and become so weak and in- - vj
flamed that I could hardly see to read. ' If
V WMrtld aw tli.n. If. 4t, Ifelgt tnr TMB.4
t -- ..... '"rr ;- -" -- - r -'v; m
ing iney wouia acne ana pain me so was jl, :
could hardly bear it. Sounds like rioginz
and bnzzing would come in my ears and I Jft
coma see tnat my hearing was oeing ai-- s

lenea.
"As the trouble extended my throat be-- 5

'

came Terr seriously involved. I would i

catch cold'on the slightest provocation. Myl i

throat would feel raw and inflamed andfc!
sometimes wonld get so sore that it wouldf&j
De naru lor me to swaiiow. an spite, joh
everything-- conld do tbe trouble kept ge?
ting a stronger hold upon me. ' ".L

'I had to be continually hawking and?
raising to clear my throat. Something!
wonld seem to stick there X could not get upl
or down. I could feel the mucus dropping!
back, and sometimes I would have chokngrj
auu cuugmng spciis luut wuuiu inva sia
feeling miserable. ' -- ST

"My stomach became yery mneh fdejfo;
ranged. Xhere would be a feeling ot di
comiort ana nausea aitrr eating; ana wnasu
I did eat seemed to lie there like a load'orj
weight. Frequently I would sit down to the
table feeling very hungry. Then I could oaly
eat a lew mouinitus. ioe tight or smell
food seemed to take away my appetite.

Mr. F. C. Schaffer, 13 WebttcrBt. zm
"Sharp shooting pains would take ma in thai

chest, running through to tbe shoulder bladeas
Sixty spells would come over me frequently.
accompanied by palnitatlon ot tbe heart Thisj
would sometimes leave me weak and faiatl
My sleep did not seem to refresh me, and;fj
woma get np m tne morning reeling
Mini friiau wubu weu. w msu ujkuw yiM

"Nlcht sweats came on and weakenedss
terribly. I would have feverish spells, follow!
ny a coia, cnniy sensation, a mm raaay
Dhyslcians. but In suite of everythlnr I cosm
do I grew steadily weaker and worse, Inelig--J
nesn au tne time. y

"When I went to DnCopelind dbBlalrtiWS
night sweats were Increasing mireqaeacy.
Ivacerowlngrweaker rapidly. jUthoocn t
did not. make any marvelous nromlse.! faWl
that they would cure me. I improved steadily!
irom tne siart unaer meir ireatment,jsrj
tnroat necame weii. xne nignt sweats Oftap
peared. I gained back my lost wetew
and strength. Tbe pains in the chwsj
tossed awar. I slent well, ate well andlMcH
well. I am strong and well now, qnitallHs
anoiuer person irom wnas a was vitalwant tn ll- - rnnol9ni1 A HTal TI

UPON THE HEARING.

Showing 1h Connection sad the SlgiMkfafj
Progress.

A large proportion of the troubles ofijJSj
ear mar be traced to catarrhal affectio
Many sufferers from catarrh will testifyjti
the peculiar effect that the disease eemsltil
have everr in its early stages upon the hejJ
log. The roaring and buzzing In the ears Ml
one of the most familiar symptoms tofefrj
tarrhal sunerers.

Sometimes the sound which tber heartixl
their ear is described by them a "steaafa
going ont of a pipe." "the sound of a gTeatl
waterfall," "sounds of water overflowing,",
or sieain iroraaiocomouvey as ouxiagAj
singing, ringing and crackling; soraetiaseij
like the sounds in a shell held at the ear,
or the bursting of bubbiex. $$i

Sometimes the sounds are of abeatiaff&
pulsating, throbbing character, in caaeal
keeping tune with the regular beating of thel
heart. Sometimes there are several differs!
sounds, tncaas puisatingand bazzfngtogeHieT.T!
in some cases the sounds are so intense as te J
render life a burden, and there are Irnrnnns7
on record where the distracted sufferers, fee!resorted to suicide to rid themselves of tbasaJ

There can be no more ImDortantpredisporiacx
or exciting cause in producing ear rtinnniJi:
man catarrn in us nose ana tnroac xse;
symptoms ot catarrh ltsen can hardly be
taken. In many eases the patients have nsttei
about the cbest and aides, aadsometimes ta tM
back. They feel dull and sleenv: tha xaoosk'
has a bad taste, especially in the morning, TA.1
sonoi suciry sums collects aooutins rnnm
The appetite is poor. There Is a feeling lie a
heavy load on the stomach, sometimes ftlat.
"all-goii- sensation at the pit of the stomae,--
which food does not satisfy! Tbe eves an
sunken, the hands and feet become cold aaV
clammy. ALJi

After a while a cough sets In. at first dry, tmt
aiter a tew mourns ii is attenuea wtta a rea

eznectoratton. The natlentfMla
tired, all the while, and sleep does not seem te
afford any rest. After a time be beeamaa
nervoui. Irritable and. eloomv. and ha nmM
forebodings. There is a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when ritin4C up
suddenly. The bowels become costive, tha skis
is dry and hot-- at times; the Mood becomes)
thick and stagnant; the whites of the eyes' be
come tinged with yellow: the kidney seereisna:
become scanty and depos4taf '

sediment after standing. There is frequently,
a spitting up of food, sometimes with a fmt
taste and sometimes with a sweetish tarts? t4
Is frequently attended with palplUHos; ot tM
xteanaaaaeuiutic symptoms. .

RenMe of Home Treslmsai.
laat Mar Miss Tottie J. 7orker. of 9W AMkl

street, MeadvUIe, Pa., placed herself- - naltreatment Dy mail wiw .Lira, iwpeiaoa a.
far ber catarrhal troubles

On June D the wrote: Your medictonsi
doing me good. I do not feel io tired, u4a)
jieaaacaea iuti oeasea. wa

August 38 her letter stated: ! feel quit 1A
a dMre-ren- t woman from the one Z wm whist t
commenced your treatment.'' 'vssji

Mr. H. C Wilson, who commenced ustoflta
home treatment early is July, wrote on tha pk

different being from tbe one I waa when Ieetl
meuced your treatment, and am glad to he jMj
Vntn.lrAtllllltltMnAnt1 ??fliH

DOCTORS

ClUlffll
An located permanently a

tt SIXTH AYE.,

Where they treatwith success aft ne r ill s sassSl
tttaee hours-at-oll ju Jtt 2 te r. .; TM

AonAixudtoifl


